
Attention Customers!

Please be aware that our food may contain or have come into contact with common allergens,

allergies please discuss them with kitchen management before consuming any food items.

SWEET TEMPTATIONS

MALVA PUDDING  R70
served with custard

CHOCOLATE BROWNIE  R70
served with cream

KIDDIES PIZZA POCKET R90
HAM & CHEESE
PEPPERONI
BBQ CHICKEN
CHICKEN MAYONNAISE

KIDDIES TOASTY & CHIPS R90
CHEESE - TOMATO
HAM - CHEESE - TOMATO
CHICKEN MAYONNAISE

KIDDIES MEAL & CHIPS R90
BEEF SLIDERS
CHICKEN SLIDERS
CHICKEN STRIPS

SERVED WITH A MILKSHAKE OF CHOICE

CHOOSE FROM A SELECTION OF CAKES, DESSERTS AND 
PASTRIES FRESHLY MADE - INDIVIDUALLY PRICED
ENQUIRE FROM YOUR WAITER

CAKE OF THE DAY  R85
served with cream

JUMBO MUFFINS  R28

CROISSANTS R30
CHOCOLATE OR ALMOND

KIDS MENU

HARVEST TABLE

REWARDS MEMBERS

ENJOY INSTANT DISCOUNTS

 10%  20% 15%



RUMP 200G   R125
served with fries or seasonal vegetables

STICKY RIBS 400G  R160
served with fries or seasonal vegetables

MIXED GRILL  R160
wors - ¼ chicken leg - 200g rump

SHISA NYAMA  R160
mixed grill served with pap 

RIB & CHICKEN COMBO  R175
sticky ribs - wings or ¼ chicken - fries

¼ CHICKEN & CHIPS  R90
¼ chicken - peri peri or lemon & herb - fries

BREAKFAST BUFFET* R190

EXPRESS BREAKFAST*  R50
2 eggs - 3 bacon rashers - grilled tomato - chips -
2 slices of toast

ALL DAY BREAKFAST  R105
2 eggs - bacon - local sausage - baked beans -
panfried tomato - chips - 2 slices toast

*available from 06h30 - 11h00

from the sandwich press, white bread - brown bread -
roti wrap
sandwiches can be toasted or plain all served with fries 
or side salad

VEGGIE ROTI  R85
sautéed mushrooms - braised onion - tomatoes -
cheddar - tomato chutney - fresh green chilli -
toasted between two rotis
 
GOURMET VEGGIE WRAP  R85
tomato - roast peppers - baby marrow - lettuce - 
mozzarella - basil pesto aioli

CAJUN CHICKEN & MOZZARELLA WRAP  R110
cajun chicken - mozzarella - lettuce - tomato -
cucumber topped with mayonnaise &
sweet chilli sauce.

CAFÉ V SANDWICH  R120
chicken mayonnaise - chopped bacon - cheddar -
egg - lettuce - tomato
toasted between 3 slices of bread

OLD SCHOOL TOASTIES
CHEESE - TOMATO  R60 
BACON - EGG - CHEESE  R80
HAM - CHEESE - TOMATO  R70
CHICKEN MAYONNAISE  R70

 
CHICKEN SALAD  R90
grilled chicken - lettuce - tomatoes - cucumber -
red onion - pecorino shaving - toasted sunflower
seeds - vinaigrette

GREEK SALAD  R75
cherry tomatoes - green pepper - lettuce -
cucumber - onion - local olives - feta

burger served with fries or side salad
150g patty - lettuce - tomato - Jalapeño mayonnaise - 
gherkin - homemade relish - cheddar

LAMB  R125
BEEF  R115
CHICKEN  R95

ADD - R15 each
bacon - feta - Jalapeños - fried - egg - cheddar

STRIPS TO DIP  R85
herbed crumbed chicken strips - deep fried -
basil pesto infused aioli - fresh lemon - fries

BBQ CHICKEN WINGS  R75
flame grilled - sticky & sweet - fries

CRUMBED CHICKEN WINGS  R75
fried - served with sweet chilli - fries
 
CRUMBED MUSHROOMS  R55
crispy deep fried crumbed button mushrooms -
roasted garlic mayonnaise

served with side of crushed chillies, garlic and parmesan

PLAIN MARGERITA (V)  R90
 
MIDLANDS DARGLE CHICKEN  R120
chicken - caramelized onion - mushrooms -
peppadews
 
GORIMA’S BUTTER CHICKEN  R120
creamy butter chicken - raita - coriander

SSM – (SILVERSTAR SPICY MEXICAN)  R105
mince - mixed peppers - red onion - Jalapeno -
corn 

VEGGIE (V)  R95
basil pesto - sundried tomato - olives - mozzarella -
rocket

BACON, AVO & FETA  R120
crispy bacon - feta - avocado* - rocket 
*seasonal please ask

MORNING FOOD

SARMIES

SALADS

BURGER

EASY FOOD

GRILLS HOUSE FAVOURITES

PIZZA

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL  R140
served with fries and choice of sauce 

FISH & CHIPS  R120
hake fillet - grilled or fried - tartar sauce

SEAFOOD PLATTER FOR 1  R200
3 grilled prawns - hake fillet - calamari -
tartar sauce
   
OUR SIGNATURE BUTTER CHICKEN CURRY  R120
served with basmati rice or roti - sambals

LAMB CURRY   R160
served with basmati rice or roti - sambals

OXTAIL  R170
served with basmati rice

SAUCES R28
cheese - mushroom - peri-peri - pepper - BBQ

 


